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Hic Haec Hoc

Hic Haec Hoc designs and manufactures fun, witty
and stylish gifts for men & women.

www.hichaechoc.co.uk

Bijoux

Exclusive pure 100% cashmere knitwear and leather
goods to compliment

01280 812917

A Piece of Cake by
Bev

Homemade traybake cake using as many local and
organic ingredients as possible

www.apieceofcakebybev.net

Truffles

Olde English “Plum” puddings

www.plumpuddings.com

The Immaculate
Collection

Flavoured chocolate almonds & jelly belly

www.theimmaculatecollection.co.uk

Stable Yard Gifts

Slogan aprons beautiful bright azeti recycled bowls
and dishes

www.stableyardgifts.com

Me Encanta
Jewellery

Eye-catching handcrafted gemstone jewellery all
designed by ourselves

www.meencanta.co.uk

Varsity Coffee

Flavoured coffee beans and standard roast coffee
beans ground on site to the customers requirement.
Loose leaf teas
Handmade baby booties, children's slippers,
snood/scarves, headbands & more

www.varsitycoffee.co.uk

Duncan's Unctions

Skin care products, primarily my 'unction' which I
created to treat my radiotherapy burns.

www.duncansunctions.com/

The Garlic Farm

All things garlic

www.thegarlicfarm.co.uk

Mugs, Jugs and
More!

Lovely pottery, oven to tableware

www.mugsjugs.moonfruit.com

The Wiltshire
Beekeeper

Wiltshire honey

www.thewiltshirebeekeeper.com

Teeny Greeny
Farm

Healthy microgreens, shoots, herbs and growing
kits

www.teenygreeny.co.uk

Happy Flora

Coconut kefir

www.happyflorakefir.com

Toast Tins

British designed tin ware and gifts

07729 782222

Wiltshire Liqueur
Company

Liqueurs - fruit and cream based liqueurs

www.wiltshireliqueur.com

Stainswick Farm
Oil

Rapeseed oil

www.stainswickfarm.co.uk

Lovett Pies

Artisan pies hand made with local ingredients.

www.lovettpies.com

Liquorice Heaven

Traditional Dutch liquorice

www.liquoriceheaven.com

SusieP
Accessories

Ladies scarves, wraps, capes, kimono jackets &
throw-overs, hats & gloves

www.susie-p.co.uk

Moreish Must
Haves

Alcoholic drink

07736 644483

Great Grub
Finders

Pimento spicy ginger beer - non alcoholic

www.pimentodrink.co.uk

Hector & Queen

www.hectorandqueen.co.uk
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Made in Provence

Handmade specialities (gift hampers), scented gifts
and pottery from the South of France

www.madeinprovence.co.uk

Imagine
Contemporary
Portraits

Family photography packages to be redeemed at
our photography studio near Marlborough

www.imaginenow.co.uk

Flamingo Paperie

Greeting cards, advent calendars, stationery

www.sandiescards.co.uk

Glastonbury
Cheese

Artisan West Country cheeses

www.glastonburycheese.com

Grown Up
Marshmallows

Premier flavoured gourmet marshmallows

www.grownupmarshmallows.co.uk

Gastro Nicks

Delicatessen, wine merchant & gourmet hampers

www.gastronicks.co.uk

Wallaces of
Hemyock

Pork pies, meat pies and scotch eggs

www.wallacesfarm.co.uk

Barty’s Trading

Kitchenware, ceramics, candles, baskets, rugs

www.bartystrading.co.uk

Riverford Organic
Farmers

Organic fruit and veg box home delivery.

www.riverford.co.uk

The Cherry Tree

Award winning chutneys, preserves and curds

www.cherrytreepreserves.co.uk

Wild Art Studio

Original art, on ceramic, slate, framed and on
canvas

www.wildartstudio.co.uk

Batch Farm
Cheese Makers

Cheese makers

www.gouldscheddar.co.uk

Stella Wain Glass
Designs

A wide range of colourful fused glass products

www.stellawaindesigns.co.uk

Special Occasion
Gifts

Gift hampers

www.specialoccasion-gifts.co.uk

Pudding Lane

Award Winning handmade Christmas puddings

www.puddinglaneuk.com

Wiltshire Wildlife
Trust

Charity information stand

www.wiltshirewildlife.org

Pots and Dots

Hand glazed fun and functional china

www.potsanddots.co.uk

Taylors Traditional
Bakers

Bread, cakes, morning goods, sourdoughs

www.taylorstraditionalbakers.co.uk

Jacquis
Homemade
Sweets
Box Steam
Brewery

Homemade fudge, cakes, pies and tarts. vegetarian
quiches

07796 331943

Beautifully engineered bottled beers, gift boxes,
ciders and condiments.

www.boxsteambrewery.com

Katoli

Ladies leather handbags, purses, men's leather
messenger bags and wallets

www.katoli.co.uk

Mr Tack's

Food hampers and gifts

www.mrtacks.com
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Claude & Basil's
Épicerie

Tinned sardines, tuna, mackerel, anchovies
including fish soups and fish pates

www.claudebasilsepicerie.co.uk

Hay Wines

Great selection of wines

www.haywines.co.uk

Gelise

Non-perishable fine foods

07785 734054

My Apple Juice

Make the most of your garden or orchard crop. Let us turn
your apples into your own pure, delicious non-alcoholic
apple juice, pasteurised to last 18 months and proudly
displaying your own bespoke label.
Cook-in/stir through sauces and accompaniments
specifically developed to help relieve the symptoms
of IBS
Boerewors ( South African sausage), biltong and
drywors (dried meat snacks )

www.myapplejuice.co.uk

A range of soft fresh goats cheeses in a variety of
flavours including plain, cracked black pepper,
lavender and mixed herbs.

07840 600809

So low FODMAP
FoodsLtd
Kalahari Kitchen
Derek the Goat
(Neustift Goat
Dairy)

www.solowfodmapfoods.com

www.kalaharikitchen.co.uk

